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DRIFT CHAMBER TRACKING WITH NEURAL NETWORKS 

Clark S. Lindsey: Bruce Denby, Herman Haggerty 
Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory’ 

P.O. Box 500, Batavia, Il. 60510 

Abstract 

We discus, driR chamber tracking with. commercial ana- 
log VLSI ncnrd network chip. Voltages proportioad to 
the drit? tima in a 4-layer drit3 chamber were presented 
to the Intel ETANN chip. The network “u trained to 
provide the intercept and slope of atmight trrds trarem- 
ing the chamber. The outpntr were recorded and latu 
eomplucd off line to conventiond track fiti. Two typa of 
network architectnra were atdid Applicationa of neural 
network tracking to high energy phydu detector triggem 
is discnsscd. 

1 Introduction 

With the very high event rata projected for uperimenta 
at the SSC and LHC. it ia important to investigate new sp 
proacha to on line pattern recognition. The use of nerud 
netrorks for pattern recognition in high energy phydu de- 
teeton hu been an area of very active raearch (see review 
in rd I). Charged particle tracking with neiud netrorl, 
in putn~Iu, Au been ntndied extendrely. A major god 
of these stndis in to determine whether nenrd netrorks, 
dish have higAl~ pudld stmctnra, codd provide red 
time pattern cemgnition for ttiggaiq if they - imple 
mented in htudrue. At high energy cdIidu experiments 
aa interaction can produce a great nun&t of tnds. In 
the centrd tmekiq devices, doac to the interaction point, 
the large number of track and background aignda make 
the track finding networks quite complicated, apecidly if 
there i.a track cwatnxc due to a magnetic field. Recnment 
type network arckitectum have been the most snccaafd 
for track finding in luge centrd detector crentr(Z]. Hor- 
we,, trscking with recurrent ntlud networks (dI neluonn 
interconnected and weights xcdcdated for each went) hea 
ode been carried oat with off line data and with aian- 
dated networks. Hwdrare implementation of such net- 
work, while not impoarible, app- rery diilknlt. 

For sane type, of tracking chambers it L possible to 
apply aimpler nctrorh that are more amenable to hud- 
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ware implementation. Drift chamben used in mwn de&- 
tion syatemn, for example, are typicdly coastmctd with 
od7 two to fou layen of ense wires. The chunben, d- 
though covering large areas, lie fu from the interaction 
region and no typically ban lower occupancy rates than 
trscking chlmben clov to the interaction region. Since 
the chambers UC usndIy outside the magnetic field and 
rince ther dso only . few tena of centimeten thick, tmcks 
crossing a maon chamber can be treated as straight lines. 
using sense wire dgnds from * section of lllch a mnon 
chamber, it ic possible to usa feed-forward nerud nctrah 
with two laden of neurons to find track pawneten. Such 
feed-forrud newd netrocks M now available in VLSL A 
fast muon trisgu sy-akm could be built by combining the 
dpds from man, simple hazdrue nctwds, -Acre each 
network in assigned to . section of the detectoor. 

Hue re present resultn of a atndy of e VLSI naud net 
work for finding tracka in. muon drift chamber. A prwi- 
ons paper discused tracking in. S-layer ~IJOI chambe$]. 
Here we give rcdts for tracking in a Claya m cham- 
her. We show resulta for . couple of Merent ncucd net- 
work architecturea and discnu padble implementation in 
a trigger. 

‘2 Intel ETANN.Chip 

The Intel %CtlidJ Tmined Andog Nerud Network 
(MANN) AM been dacribed prcriond~ [4, S]. The CAip 
AM 64 neuruonn or thrahold amplifiers with dgmoidd re 
spouse. Effcctiircl~, however, there are 126 ncnronn since 
the rame 64 nenxonn are used for both the middle and out 
put layers. A dgnd (andog voltage 0.01 to S.Sv) e&&g 
one of the 64 inputs ia presented to a .ynapae. The ont- 
pot of the synapse is a differentid current proportiod to 
the nialtiplication of the input signal and a stored weight 
vdae. The current sum of the dot product of 64 inputi and 
64 elements of a 10” of the input q~~nspse ama, is presented 
to the I~~IILIOIL correrponding to that row. In addition there 
are 16 internd fued (bias) voltages connected to each new 
ran. So earA ncnxon sea I) totd sum of 60 roltagc-synape 
product.. There M 60x64=5126 synapses in the tit layrr 
ruray plus 6120 synapsea in the necond layer arm,. 

The s)aspsc design ir &nil= to. Gilbert multiplier cir- 
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wit. Here the diKerrnce in threshold roltagu (Vi) of two 
floating gates providea the weight value: 

L,,, = vh,t - v,.,i) x WI - w 

The weights vdua ue limited to approximately f2.S and 
have about 5 bit precision. Charge CID be made to tin- 
ml onto the tioating gate with large voltage p&u. The 
synapsea UC non-volatile md can remain stable for sercrd 
years. There ue non-tincaritia in the roltagcaeight mnJ- 
tiplicationr, apecidly our the maximum weight and input 
voltage vdnes(s]. However, thae can be compeerated for 
to H)IIIC extent by the network training. 

The newon response, for . input reference voltwe 
(V,.li) of I.&, is appzkmated by a sigmoidd function: 

h(q) = 
3.00 

1.0 + erp(-q) + O.lv 

*I = G c qr(VI - 1.0.) + c Wj,(V, - 1.60) 
I 

. 

A . I 

Ecrc V, is either the input voltage to the 6mt layer 01 the 
output r&age of the middle layer ncp~ons presented to 
the second ,.Jm. The q, L the weight for the connection 
between receiving unit j and rending unit h. Of the 10 
intund biua (V, 2 4.00), ee.cn are available for the user 
(the othu D ue reserved for the initidisation of the chip 
by the development cyatem described b&r.) The gaia C 
can be varied with m externd control voltage and WY hue 
act at roughly 1.0. A specid biiq mode with fast turn 
on from 0.01 to 5.0~ is dso avaiLsble but ir not suitable u 
a Jgmoid lot back-propagation tmidng and was not used 
hue. 

After sign& M presented at the inputa, the lint lay= 
neuron outputa wiJJ reach iind lcrda within about 3~. 
The first Ibyer ontpnta ue then avaiJable on the output 
pins (e.g. for back-propagation cdcnJationr). Second layer 
procaiag is eontmlhd by wrurl erternd dock dgnds. 
Fit the ncuxon outputa UC nampled and held and the in- 
pnta axe diwonnated from the Rnt synapse ana,. ‘l’ben 
the flnt level sampled outputa ace presented to the Keond 
~ym.pae ama, which in turn conneetl to the same neurona 
prwiausJy used for the fkat +r. The second Jayer pro- 
cessing taka ap to 5~ for a totd of about g/.u for 64 
inputa, 54 ncuon first layer, aad 64 neuron second layer. 

A pc-based development system for the ETANN ia 
available[6]. The system dloln one to do such things u 
initidise the chip, read reigbb or write weight. to the 
chip, emulate the chip (e.g. with tack-propagation trainer) 
and do chip-in-the-loop training (GIL). NormdJy one tlrst 
tmim with the emdata (here we used the Dpdfind 
program[‘l)) and then, when the emulation performrace i 
ratisfactory, dorrdocd the emdation reights to the chip. 
Some further CIL trdnhg in necessary ticc the em& 
tion L not perfect. The synnapa dJow a limited number 
of weight changea before becoming degraded 10 doing the 
emnktion mines the number of wei& changa required. 
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Figure 1: (a) Cr~~section of a DO muon ebambu ddft 
ceii. (h) T& through. Clayer cbrmber. Drift dintanos, 
with MI-right ambiguities, are shorn. The right edge alls 
ate flush. Dashed lina show nonnd cell width. (c) Per- 
spective view of a cell paiz showing ,enx wire connection 
at one end, drif? time and signal transit time electronia 
at other. 



for tracks .t the wire to 0.0~ .‘ the cell rrll. The TYC 
oatpnu are picked oA the malog bun on the moon chum 
bu readout board and presented to the ETANN inputs. 
The chip output. “ccc then placed back on the blu and 
digitid don6 with the input rolta6a. The ADC Riots 
for the drift tima and chip ootputa and the pmd lakb ml- 
ua UC dl red out by the data acquisition system. Lust 
sqqeuc fit parameters were cdedhzd off line (the chamber 
readution in about SOOwn) from the dxift chamber data 
.ad compunl to the outpotr of the ETANN. 
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3 Drift Chamber Setup 

1 Comww ( 

F&m 1: Tat actup for tiacking comnic zayv. 

,nput = 2 x (4 TVC Voltagea) + 4 Pad Latcha 
Output = 32 O.BUcm bina from -0cm to +2Ocm 

+ 32 O.OSrad bins from -0.6rad to 0.6nd 

Outpul Units: 

Hidden Units 

Chamber Signala: 

Pi 1 Aom diapm of the III~QIL cbambec design naed 
for the DO collides detector nystem at the Tentron [g, 01. 
Thc&hmscznmuimlrmddftinthcwutiplue, 
with r,aximnm dxift tinm of Aout 1~. The driit tima 
UC md by time to rdtage conrcIIm (TVC) and 
provide and06 ro&ca pmportiond to the &ift tima (or 
dintutca). Above d b&r the team wire UC metal pa& 
rhuc voltago induced by the - wire dgam.l indiuta 
rhuc&mgtherLcthetmckpapad Aaahmnin~ 
ruelctheunrrirclurcomctedhpin Diif- 
,aigndurimitJmnatewhcnddaokdiuteLhclo~ 
tdidpcdio~ofthewire.Aeom~ofthepdd 
dmC i,&mufim gia an imprOd tedo4im. Ear m 

only tucd the pad mifpdI la ret Jakha to idiute which 
ofthetmcdl9tktmktm- Theprvtotypecham- 
ba tuai ia only &mt l meter long so the trtit time L 
negligible compucd to lhe drift time. 

Proceding ootwud from the beam line, the DO emti 
muon tligga system umsisfa of fint .4-J&v dzift dmznba 
jut ontide of the cmtrd trackin chrmba d aorimc 
tea. Thm them in. IAF of mynetircd iron and tlmUy 
tm s-kyu ciladm. Huercmsmincdtrukingin~p~ 
totype Chyu moon chtmbec rhkh Id 8 cdl9 arrwgd 
in the pattern found 01 the edge of the fdJ a.aJe eJmmben 
(rhirh can have ap to 06 e&). Figure 2 lboln the setup 
USdlOtU- ccwdcnytmc.h. houintillrtoaptp 
tide the trisgcl for an went md 6r.aaatc the stop &ml 
for the WC%. The TVC v&a ry lineulJ ftom g.2~ 

Fi.pze S: Two hyu kdforrud ncnrd network rith the 
ddnbJsd omtpot tedmiqnc for +?a6 alope and imtucept 
of tracks from drift chamber dgnrl. 

4 Neural N&s far Drift Chambers 

Kgtre s dtom ODC newd network ucbitcapn to deter- 
,,,im the inkrapt and llopc of moon chamber treka. 
TVCdgidfhtthCfOUICdJ~rhO~iltflgUB1u+ 
prsmted to the chip twice AA mentioned ti, the mrr- 
imum rdght L i2.s for the ETMN. Reputiq the inputs 
efkti~dy in- the m.rimnm weight to f6.0 md im- 
pmva the pezfb-cc of the net. ALO, pad kkha from 
foor c& UC aim input to the net. Bae, Ior l given ceil 
+I, a + lskh due of 2.01 indiutu the hit t in the 
ri& hand ceil, 0.1~ idicata the hit k in the Jcft hand 
cdluKmintlgm1. 

Tlte middle Jayu of the net in figure g hu 40 nenr.xu 
and the output lqa hM 64 neurons. The intaapt and 
the dope are ,uprtaed Y bump8 in the diAibntJon of out- 
put ncnmn .ctiratkm. The bnt 22 mxroal me uled for 
the intercept and the reeond set of 22 for the dope. Jkb 



Il-lpUl = 2 x (4 TVC Voltage.) + 4 Pad latches 
adpUt - 10 2.0cm bina iron -0cm to +ZOcm 

+ 10 0.18rsd bina from -0~8rsd Lo O.&ad 
00 3 0.~“. 

TARGEE ! I h : I I Il-iT7-Y .+ 

:,A!!!!!! 

Output Unik h$i7! .....‘. 

For e6c.h network type, &a of 20000 trbck pattern rcrc 
gcoerated by a Monte Carlo pro~vrr that sent tracka 
scms, the 8 ceils at random ugla md intercepta (hut 
rqdAg at lcsat one cdl bit in each layer.) A +en pat- 
tern consisted of both the tinlattd TVC md pad latch 
v-dues and the tyt outputs. A back-pmpa&on pm 
gram on . rorkstatioa “u mm on thue filer for rend 
million iterations. The rauiting rdgkt dla were then 
trdemd to the PC unnlation pmgmm, which ran mote 

_ slowly than the rorkntation program but did. more sz- 
&C6+%i$fH 

ca.te simdstion of tbc ebip. The emulation did aerml 
tcry of thousanda of back-propagation iterations. Fiiy, 
the emulation reigkta rere downloaded to the chip md . 
few thouand GIL itentiool were carried out. 

10 outpnu ir proportiond to the elope. The find mm L 
the,, lar dependent on amdl vuiationr in the indiridmrl 
o~~tpttcr (most actintioa, are either drirem all the w., on 
01 .U the ra, off.) A mmming amplifier could provide . 
find tingle proportional voltage. 

Chamber Si@~ala: b 

Figure 1: Two layer fecdforrud nemd network with the 
propmtioad or&pat teckniqne for giving slope and inter- 
cept of tracks from da chamber sign&. 

inkrapt neuron acta u l O.QScm bin for the intercept 
range betwen O.Ocm and 201m for the c.roxiq point in 
the - wire plme of the mecond l~yez from the top (fig- 
ure I). The dope t~cumna rep-t SOmad bins between 
-O.Srd rod +O.srad, where the slope is give aa the aa- 
gle fmm v&id. The track iniactpt and elope ue thu 
gimt m the cuta of Gmni~ bump a S-4 neurons. 
In prutice the muiumm outpat it found md u .ruy 
am f2 nebmnt Mbnd the muimnmLcdcPLtai. 

The admat+ of the m output method ahorn 
in 5gm S L thst th wa+g ova the ontpotm maka the 
vd1pa la dtive to the jitta in single mzmsoma. Aim, 
ba lj.&ubd J&r, more thbn obe bmtp cba idiute more 
thba QILC pauitde LMLl rhaihaeucsmkignitia. If 
combid with otha lnfoanbtim my, from motha detee- 
to*. hbviug dditiomd informrtios CLIL be UdoJ in some 
~~pliatic.~~lo]. The disadna~ of loch . net in&de 
the large nnmbex of output ne- needed mnd the need 
for. 2nd circuit to cdc&ta the .myr 

One could have . tm ontpnta ucbi~tme ;heze one 
ncaom has LD edivdan pmpo&nml to the interapt and 
the other neuron har utivatio~ pmportionrl to the slope. 
However, jitkq due both to drstmnic wiabiliv and to 
impufcctio~ in the trdning of the netrock, limita the 
precision of such. net. To take dvmty of the simplicity 
of propatioml outputs but to limit the effect of nenmn 
jitter, we t&d the a&itedQte rb0rn in 5gare 4 (inl~ 
by cd, 11). Here them are 10 ootputa for the intercept 
a,,cJ 10 fix the elope. The nm of the Gst 10 odpnta 
i, proportion to the intercept aad the mm of the Ksnd 

5 Results 

Fiie 5 nborr fonu eormic ra, tracks in the DO pmtotyPe 
chamber. Tbc fit track mad the newal network tmck ut 
corn+ The network was the distributed ootpat net of 
5gwc 3. Tbc uthtia~ of the 22 intercept ncamns and 
S2 dope 11caor.a ye dao shorn, dong with the fit nlua 
idcted by + symbols. III figurea SK the bump positions 
match rd! with tke 51 pammcten. In fIgare &I them wu 
an udigdty md the net garr a rmsller output at the 
At doe thaa at the ambignom track purmetu. Fox the 
S-Jayu aetrork dimed in rd 3 these ambigmu - 
ouza in S-1091 of the eventa. The extra layer here xedncu 
the unbigmru usa to lar than 0.5% of the cosmic r., 
cm&s. 

Figum 6rb Aor diatribntioas of the intercept and 
dope dna from the 5t and from the chip. The reqnim 
met of hita ipdl foam Isyen CI- the v=dbtiolu from 
nttifam 5at diatzibntiom. Fii 6c-d show dintxibntionm 
of the diEacnccs bet- 5t track md IW track puun- 
l tea for the diatribukd netroll udtitactprr ‘I& dg- 
mu of the Catssian Ata give reaoJntiopr of 0.76mm Ior the 
intcrcrpt and 12mnd for the slope rhea eomput to 5t 
tracka with &i-square of len than one. For sll tracks the 
rsdutiolu ue O.ooCm sad llmrd, mpeetirdl: 

The pmpottionrl network nhor in figure 4 was dw im- 
plemented in ~11 ETANN chip. The 10 outputa for the 
inten+ and the 10 outputa for the dope wen? added off 
line mtha than added by. l mming unpti8a. Piguru Ta- 
b r6c.r -pia of ccanic ra, tmch found by the off 
line At and compared to the network output. The mm 
of the intempt md slope outputa are iJlrutratcd below 
cd CTalC pbtk?m. The netm?t doa arc nJYrnentcd 
br the length of korisontal ban mnd UC compared to the 
fit dna. Figwe Tb ahown the response to au ar&iguo~~ 
cane. Tbe network nplit the di&mm bet- the two 
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Figure 5: (a,b,c) Cosmic rap events in 4-layer chamber showing the track fit and the corn- 
~pding neural network track. Below each track picture is shown the corresponding valaa of 
the output distributions of the 32 intercept neurons and the 32 slope neurons. Also shown are 
fit VZJUU with + signs. (d) A case where the neural network chose a different track than the 
best fit. 
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pouible huh. Figure Ic-d ahor distributiona of ditTer- 
eaca between the network *ana and the St ralua for 
the intercept md slope puameten. The resolutions ue 
Z.Omm (2.4rmn) and 28mrad SOmxad with (without) the 
chi-quared cut. 

6 Discussion 

Pdlotig on a previous ntndy of S-lay-et maon chambu 
trukiq with the ETANN chip(3], we hare here presented 
rdtt on u&g with a Clayer muon chamber. In ddi- 
tion to the distributed output method rued before, we harr 
also tritd . proportional output type network. The lattu 
+I only aborlt 2.omm position ruolotion ccmpued to 
0.76mm for the distributed netroxk but it would allow for 
6 mnch simple! implementaion in pnctice. 

The cnrreat DO muon triggu hea LO. &&ire resolution 
of &boot 6cm. B&c& it usea the chambu Y l hodoacope 
by looking for p&a of hits in rdjuxnt c& and doa not 
use driil time infonwion(lZ]. The mooa tdggu L in the 
2nd level of the DO triggu .ystcm and must perform in YI- 
l rd micmtaonds. If the neural netrorL shorn here rm 
incorporad into an npgnded tiuon tdugu rynttm, they 
rodd provide. great improvement in the track resolution- 

The newd nctmrk moon triiggu rtrateg da&bed in 
id. 12 would rqnin nun, neural netrorl each usigr~ed 
to. mtction of muon chamber. Wbut the occnpane, nte ia 
low, d&s could be gu~gcd together so u to use. single 
narak fix ma, witu. Tbt ontpttta of metrorh from 
the three chrmben of the ctntrd moon chrmbu would 
bt pracntd to . second level of networks. The aecood 
levd networka could be trained. for -plc, to give aa 
output proportional to the momeotmnt of a track or its 
ex%rsFJdeti distalI ofclceat approach to the intenction 
point. 

For mome ~ppliutiotu of neural network tm.&iq one 
ma, not nerd the fd pore or the ETANN. If. met of 
wti&ts art found atidactory, oat could impltmd the 
network into. circuit which hu 6x.d rd&~ nude from 
timple raiston ” dismatd in rd. 14. snch aetl ronu be 
chuptz sad aimpier tbaa the ETANN apccially if needed 
in ly nmdtrt. Ako, the ETANN ma, be LOO rlor 
for nome l ppliutioru rh- thae netl could perform in 
much les than. mi c.rcemnd Al. pmtotyping tool one 
could use the ETANN for flndins the optimpm network 
a?chiitctluc (e.g. minimom nnmbtr hidden nnitn needed, 
bat type of output architcctare, etc.) and then we . re- 
drtor network for the Sxtal design. 
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